
Check Out Our NEW Website!
www.carmelmountainpreschool.com

The new and improved CMP website is up and running. Please take some time to visit the
new site. 

We've redesigned our web page with YOU in mind. We've added more information about
our school and how it all began over 30 years ago. We've added more pictures and videos
for parents to get a better understanding of what CMP has to offer. Our new blog posts are



up and ready for you to enjoy. We've also made it easier for you to download forms and
other important resources. 

We want to thank all of you for sending in your amazing testimonials. We were blown away
with all of your kind words. Thank you so much for helping us make these improvements to
our website. 

As you can see, we are really excited about the new website, so please visit us at
www.carmelmountainpreschool.com! 

Snow Week Is Coming to CMP! 

http://www.carmelmountainpreschool.com/


Do you have to stay in town during San Diego Ski Week?  Don’t you
fret.  Dr. Bronner’s and CMP are bringing snow day to CMP!  Dr.

Bronner’s is returning and because the children had so much fun last
time we are inviting all the parents to join in on the fun.  On Tuesday,

February 16th classes 4a, 6a, 6b, and 6c are invited to attend snow day
with their parents from 5-5:45pm.  The Before and After School children

are invited to snow day from 5:45-6:45pm on Tuesday, February 16th –
Before and After School children are encouraged to invite/bring their

friends, family, and siblings.  On Wednesday, February 17th,
classes 1ab, 2ab, 3ab, 4b, 5ab, 12b, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 will get to have
their snow day from 5-6:30pm.  All CMP children are invited to attend
snow day on their allotted day and time and must be accompanied by

their parent to attend.  Parents are welcome to bring siblings but due to
space availability the only age group that is welcome to invite friends

and their parents are Before & After School Children.  We look forward
to seeing all our special CMP parents play in the CMP snow in

February! 
Thank you Dr. Bronner’s.

Upcoming Events

Friday, January 1st- Happy New Year 2016

Monday, January 4th- Welcome back to school!

Monday, January 18th- MLK holiday. CMP will be closed for
teacher in-service. 

Sunday, February 14th- Valentine's Day

Monday, February 15th- CMP closed for President's Day Holiday

Tuesday, February 16th- CMP Snow Day 
for classes 4a, 4b, 6a, 6b, 6c, and Before and After School 



Wednesday, February 17th- CMP Snow Day 
for classes 1ab, 2a, 2b, 3a, 3b, 5a, 5b, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12b

CONGRATULATIONS to the
Tuition Giveaway Winner! 

We want to wish a HUGE congratulations to the Culp Family! Johanna and Clayton
Culp won six months free tuition thanks to their amazing reviews. Daughter Sienna is

in room 11 and son Kelton will be joining the toddlers in room 4A very soon.
We want to thank everyone for the wonderful reviews we received on our various

sites. We were overwhelmed with your comments and testimonials. 



December Holiday Programs
Thank you parents and family members for joining us for your child's holiday programs.

The children did an amazing job. It was fun to see all the pictures and videos on Instagram
and Facebook. We want to give a BIG thank you to the teachers and staff for putting

together their class program.

For pictures, please visit our Instagram page. #cmpholiday2015



The children had a great time visiting with Santa last month. For
more pictures, please visit our Facebook page. 

Buon Natale 2015
Last month Arianne and Massimo hosted a holiday dinner party for the
staff at their house in Solana Beach. We had a wonderful night visiting

with each other and our significant others. Thank you Arianne and
Massimo for hosting and cooking the most delicious pizza from your



pizza oven! 

Thank you! 
We want to thank everyone who participated in our annual

toy drive. It was a big success! 

Happy Birthday
Please help us in wishing these fabulous teachers a

very happy birthday this month. 



Mrs. Julie- 13
Mrs. Delores- 17
Mrs. Shamby-18
Ms. Michele- 29

Congratulations Basket Winners 
for December 2015

Justin  2A
Acacia  2B

Hayden  1AB
Teacher Winner: Mrs. Christina

There were 118 candies.



Welcome!
We'd like to welcome a couple of new faces to CMP. 

Lacey is joining us as support staff. 
Fun Fact: Lacey likes to country line dance. 

Nancy is joining us in 3A as Mrs. Christina starts her maternity leave in January. Fun 
Fact: Nancy has been teaching preschool for 18+ years and just so happens to be Mrs. 

Christina's mom! 

Please help us welcome them to our school! 



Where are they now?
Check out what CMP alumni, Heather Diaz is doing

since her time in preschool. 

In 1984 I was 3 years old and started my adventure of the newly built Carmel Mountain
Preschool. As a preschooler, I attended CMP from 1984-1986 and then as a Before and
After schooler once I started attending kindergarten. During my time at CMP I had many
wonderful teachers, including Ms. Michele who is still a teacher there today. Since my glory
days at CMP I returned in 2008 to teach one of the 4 year old classes, until 2011 when I
had my first daughter. Presently, I am a Clinical Supervisor for a company that provides in
home ABA services to children with Autism and other developmental disabilities. My
daughter, Emmy will be 5 in February and is in the Kinder-Prep class with Ms. Leizel and
Mrs. Juli. Recently, my husband and I had another little girl, Harlie who will be 5 months old
this month. Carmel Mountain Preschool has been a part of my life and my family's life for
the past 31 years, and I look forward to the years to come as Harlie is destined to be the
next CMP preschooler in our family.

If you are a CMP alumni and would like to be featured in our newsletter, please email
calee@carmelmountainpreschool.com

#Mom Fail

http://calee@carmelmountainpreschool.com/


It happens to the best of us! Check out this hilarious story
from our art teacher, Julie Goldstein. 

For Frankie's 2nd birthday, we planned a big party for him at our home.  Grandma and

Grandpa came to town and we planned on having a ton of friends and family.  With that

being said, I was hoping that Frankie would take a nice long nap, so that I could clean,

cook, and get ready for the party.  

It was a very hot afternoon, I laid him down in his crib in only a diaper.  It was quiet in his

room after I turned off the light and shut the door.  All I heard was quiet chatting and

playing with his stuffed animals.  After about an hour,  he was still up and chatting away.

 Which was very unlike Frankie, who is known for his long 3 hour naps.  Then after 90

minutes of playing with his stuffed animals and reading his books, he bursts out into

hysterical crying, "Momma,Momma"! This was so strange to me, he has never done this

before. All I could think is that he was trying to settle down on his own and would

eventually fall asleep.  Well, after a few more minutes, I went  in to see what was going

on... And OH BOY did it smell like poop!  I was terrified to turn on the light.  

My little birthday boy, took off his diaper at some point during his "nap" and pooped all over

the crib, wall, stuffed animals, blankets, and all over his hair, face, and feet. Oh my... What

a mess! I felt so bad, at the same time it sounded like he was having fun in this mess.  As I

was getting him out of the crib, the doorbell rang and guests started to arrive.  As I

continued to clean up Frankie, his room, and myself, our friends slowly trickled in.

 Everyone had a giggle and shared funny stories about their children.   It is nice to know

that our friends all have children and thought that it was hysterical that on the day off his

2nd birthday party, he not only skipped a nap but marinated himself with poop!  

Cheers to that "Mom Fail"! 

Note to self...never let Frankie nap in only a diaper.

Please be sure to read our blogs on our new webpage. If you have a MomFail story you

would like to share, please email calee@carmelmountainpreschool.com

http://calee@carmelmountainpreschool.com/


 Shaving Cream Play
Shaving cream is a great way for your child to learn through play. It is a fun and

inexpensive way to help your child's fine motor and visual motor skills.  
Here are a few ways you can enjoy shaving cream play with your child:

Pre-writing and Writing Practice: Waves, zig-zags, curls, hills, and spikes are pre-
writing patterns that help develop handwriting. Shaving cream is a great medium for
letter and word formation. 
Spice It Up: Add some spices or powdered mixes to change the smell. Miss Ellen
and Miss Annie added hot chocolate powder to change up their shaving cream play!
Add Toys: Add some of your child's favorite toys, like cars and trucks, to create new
opportunities for imagination. 
Marble Art: Add a bit of food coloring to make swirls of new colors the shaving
cream. Lay a piece of paper on top to get a beautiful marble art picture.  



For more shaving cream ideas,  please visit our Pinterest page.

Throwback of the Month
Such a sweet picture of the Condrick kids in their pajamas!

For more #throwbackthursday pictures, please be sure to follow us on
Instagram and Facebook! 



Happy New Year! 
We asked our staff what their New Year's Resolutions are for 2016. 

Here is what they said...

"My New Year's Resolution is to find a home! We've been house hunting for awhile now
and can't seem to find a keeper. Hopefully this coming year we are blessed with a home."-
Mrs. Marisol, 7

"No matter what becomes of the San Diego Chargers, I will remain a faithful fan!"-Mrs.
Donna, Director

"I'm hoping for a year of good luck."- Miss Annie, 6C

"My resolution is to save money to buy a house."-Mrs. Kristina, 8

"In 2016 I commit to meditating everyday, learning to duck dive (in surfing), and improving
my Italian. I commit to spending more quality device-free time with my husband and son
and being a better wife and mother. I commit to continuing to improve CMP and to work
towards my goal of making CMP the best preschool in San Diego." Arianne, CFO and
Owner



"My New Year's Resolution is to get my house organized. We'd also like to add on to our
house this year. "-Mrs. Calee, Social Media

"1. More running. 2. More reading. 3. More adventures."-Miss Jacque, 5B

"I want to be the best mom I can be. I'd like to be more healthy overall, and do more
painting."- Mrs. Christina, 3A

"One of my New Year's resolutions is to breathe in salt air and appreciate the finer things in
life- exude love, energy, and positivity. Be present, alive, and awake, life is short!"-
Mrs. Julie, Art Teacher

"Spend time with my new grandson and get to know the new parents, students, and staff at
CMP."-Mrs. Nancy, 3A

Teacher Spotlight
Miss Melissa
Birthday: August 2nd
Where are you from? Rancho Penesquitos



Where did you go to school? Cal State University San Marcos
What did you study? Human Development with an emphasis on Children's Studies
What did you want to be when you grew up? I wanted to be a teacher. 
What is your favorite thing to do in San Diego? I love to be outside with my dog, Diego. I
love to go to Disneyland and do crafty projects at home. 
Where would you like to take your next vacation? I would love to go to Ireland because it
looks so green in all the photos I've seen. 
Do you have any pets? I have a dog named Diego and he is a Maltise Terrier. He is a
scardy cat! Miss

Mrs. Shamby
Birthday: January 18th
Where are you from? San Diego and overseas military bases in the Philippines and Japan
Where did you go to school? Southwestern College and Charter Oak University
What did you study? Child Development
What did you want to be when you grew up? I wanted to be a world traveler and a teacher. 
What is your favorite thing to do in San Diego? I like to jog along the beach and watch
sunsets.  
Where would you like to take your next vacation? I would like to go to Cancun for my son's
graduation trip. 
Do you have any pets? Bella is my 7 year old boxer. 

Mrs. Lacey
Birthday: November 16th
Where are you from? Louisville, Nebraska
Where did you go to school? Wayne State College
What did you study? Early Childhood Inclusive Education
What did you want to be when you grew up? I always wanted to be a teacher. 
What is your favorite thing to do in San Diego? I enjoy driving along the coast, going
hiking, and trying new restaurants.  
Where would you like to take your next vacation? I would love to go back to Cancun and
relax!
Do you have any pets? We have a black lab named Hooch.

 Mrs. Nancy
Birthday: July 7th
Where are you from? San Diego 
Where did you go to school? Palomar College



What did you study? Child Development
What did you want to be when you grew up? I wanted to be a teacher. 
What is your favorite thing to do in San Diego? I like to walk on the beach, hike, and
garden. 
Where would you like to take your next vacation? I would like to go to northern California. 
Do you have any pets? A dog named Mattie that is a silky terrier.  

COMING SOON
To The CMP Newsletter!

We've recently hired our very own child education specialist for



you to ask questions and get expert advice on your preschooler.
Mrs. Viola P. Swamp, N.D.S. (Neuro Developmental Specialist)

will answer a parent question every month in our newsletter.
Please send your questions to

mrsviola@carmelmountainpreschool.com.
We will publish one answer a month. Ask away! 

Testimonial of the Month
We love hearing what you have to say about CMP!

"Our daughter began attending CMP's preschool program when she was three years old.
She then moved up to their kindergarten prep program. In each program, she thrived. She
learned so much so fast that it was sometimes hard to keep up. She went to school each

day excited to see her teachers and learn from them. She came home each evening
excited to share with us the events of her day and what she had learned. When she

transitioned to public school for kindergarten, she was ahead of most of the other students
in reading and math. CMP gave her the head start she needed to be successful in public
school. Our son has recently entered the preschool program and we cannot wait to see

what he achieves in such a wonderfully nurturing environment. CMP was the best
investment our family could have made in our children's education." -Brie Page

http://missviola@carmelmountainpreschool.com/


The Page family won this month's testimonial of the month contest. If you would like to
enter the "Testimonial of the Month" contest, please email your testimonial to

jane@carmelmountainpreschool.com.
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